
超值午市套餐兩位 

Set Lunch for 2pax 
MOP$178 

任選擇以下一款頭盤 

Selection one of Appetizers  
鳳城燒味拼盤 

Assorted barbecued meat platter  

潮式鹵水拼盤 

Marinated assorted meat platter “Chou Chow “Style 

話梅香燜豬蹄 

Marinated pork trotter with plum in black vinegar  

菜譜 Menu A 
 

蝦仁菠菜海皇餃 

Steamed seafood, shrimp and spinach dumpling 

黑毛豬灌湯小籠包 

Steamed minced Iberico pork dumpling  
assorted in supreme soup  

香茜爽滑鯪魚球 

Steamed minced dace ball with parsley  

蟹肉珍菌香芋盞 

Deep-fried mashed taro with crab meat  
and wild mushroom 

 

菜譜 Menu B 

明太子蝦餃皇 

Steamed shrimp dumpling 

荷香野米珍珠雞 

Steamed glutinous rice and wild rice with chicken dices 
wrapped in lotus leaf  

榆耳鮮百合素粉果 

Steamed fresh lily and yellow fungus dumpling  

銀蝦米蔥花炸兩腸 

Steamed rice flour roll assorted fried dough,  
sliver shrimps and green onion served  

with supreme soya sauce and peanut sweet sauce  

任選以下一款 粉、麵、飯 

Selection one of Noodles or Rice  
美極安格斯牛崧炒香苗 

Fried rice with minced Angus beef in supreme soya sauce   

薑蔥珍珠螺叉燒絲炆闊麵 

Braised thick noodles with pearl snail, shredded barbecued pork, ginger and green onions 

滑蛋鮑貝青衣球炒河粉 

Fried rice flat noodles with razor clams, fillet green wrasse and scrambled egg  
*** 

精緻甜點 

Dessert 

可以優惠價$38.另加時蔬一份 Special offer one of seasonal vegetables at MOP$38.only 

 鹽水浸田園翠蔬 (半例) 

Seasonal vegetables in salted water 

 上湯浸田園翠蔬 (半例) 

Seasonal vegetables in supreme soup 

 蒜茸炒田園翠蔬 (半例) 

Seasonal vegetables with minced garlic 

免收 10%服務費 Waived 10%service charge 
 

供應時段:逢星期一至星期五中午 11 時至 2 時半 

此套餐不能與其他推廣優惠一同使用 

Available Mon to Fri ,11:00-14:30 
The set menu cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional offers   

Nov-20 



“超值” 粉、麵、飯 

“Special Offered “Noodles and Rice  
MOP$88 per portion 

每逢星期一至星期五午餐時段(節假日除外、只限堂食) 
Available Mon to Fri 11:00-14:30 (Except Public Holiday / Dine in only) 

2-4 位可選擇一款 、5 位或以上可選擇二款 
Choose one of dishes for each table of 2-4 persons  

Choose two of dishes for each table of 5 persons or above  
 

魚湯鮮茄海皇菠菜麵 
Spinach noodles in fish soup with seafood and tomatoes 

Original Price 

原價每例碟$138 

Special Price  

優惠價$88 

蝦籽遼参黑毛豬炆闊麵 
Braised thick noodles with sea cucumber and Iberico pork in shrimp roes 

 
 

 

牛肝菌瑤柱炆伊麵 
Braised e-fu noodles with conpoy and porcini mushrooms 

Original Price 

原價每例碟$128 

Special Price  

優惠價$88 

味鮮醬海鮮鮑貝煎黃金麵 
Fried crispy fine noodles with seafood and abalone clams in spicy sauce 

 

 

龍蝦汁珊瑚蚌珍珠螺炒河粉 
Fried flat rice noodles with coral clams and pearl mussels in lobster sauce 

 

 

金不換鮮蝦雞柳炒新竹米粉 
Fried rice vermicelli with shrimps ,fillet chicken and basil 

 

 

櫻花蝦臘味糯米飯 
Braised glutinous rice with dried meat and Japanese shrimps 

 

 

崧子鱔粒燒豚肉炒香苗 
Fried rice with eel dices, roasted pork bellies and pine nuts 

 

 

需收 10%服務費 

Prices are subject to 10% service charge  
 
 


